UTM Percussion Calendar 2005–2006

**August 27th** – TUNE UP DAY! Noon - 7 pm

**September 20th** – Anders Astrand and Michael Gould, in concert, combining improvisation with killer grooves. The Caixa Trio will perform along with Gould and Astrand in a *world premiere* composed for the trio, by Anders Astrand. 8:00 pm, Fine Arts Auditorium.

**October 10** – Andy Harnsberger, Guest Marimba Master Class 12–1 pm

**November 2–5** – Percussive Arts Society International Convention (PASIC)– Columbus.

**November 16** – Faculty Chamber Recital 8 pm.

**November 20** – Percussion Ensemble Concert 3 pm.

**November 29–December 2** – Latin Percussion Workshop with percussionist Kenneth Metzker.

**November 30** – 6–10 pm in the auditorium, open to the public, $10 admission

**December 1** – 6–10 pm at Julie’s house, reception to follow, UTM percussion majors only

**December 6** – Jamaica Me Happy gig, meet FA at 5:00 pm to load

**December 10** – Percussion Potluck and Performance, at my house, please bring a large dish and your families. We will take a marimba, vibes, etc., for performances.

**January 30–February 4** – Professor James Campbell, from the University of Kentucky, will be visiting us this week, conducting master classes and private lessons on a variety of percussive issues. He will also guest conduct the Honor Band percussion ensemble.

**February 9–10**, Steel Band Tour (you will miss school both days)

- **9th** – Overton High School, Memphis 1:30

Camden Arts Council Series at 7:00 p.m.

- **10th** – Brownsville Middle and High School, Morning/Afternoon

**February 21st**–Dr. Jason Baker, Snare Drum Masterclass

**February 25** – West TN Day of Percussion

Caixa Trio with Steve Houghton

Hosted by the University of Memphis
February 27– Steve Houghton, Drumset Masterclass, 12–1

February 27– Steve Houghton and the Caixa Trio in Concert, Theater, 6:30 p.m.

March 13–17 – Spring Break

March 30 – Steel Band Performs at TMEA in Nashville. 11am.

April 20– Ben Martin– Senior Percussion Recital 8pm.

April 27– Colin Campbell/Jordan Munson– Electronic / Experimental percussion workshops at 1 pm

April 28– Matt Savage, Drum Circle Facilitation Masterclass, 4–5:30pm.

April 29– 5:00–6:30 Rudimental Workshop with Matt Savage.

April 30– Percussion Ensemble Concert 3 pm. Load in at 8 am followed by rehearsal.

April 30– Rachel Touchton – Senior Percussion Recital 8 pm.

June 5–16 BRAZIL

July 10– Skyhawk Drum Camp with James Campbell

August 19–25– Auditions and Band Camp

August 26– 2nd Annual Drum Line “Tune Up” with James Campbell.